
INGLÊS

TEXTO I: Breeding Superbrains

Edoardo  Boncinelli  directs  the  molecular  biology  of  development  laboratory  at  San  Raffaele 
hospital in Milan.

He is being interviewed about his latest discovery:

Interviewer: It’s hard to think of intelligence as the direct result of brain mass. What about the role  
of experience?

Edoardo Boncinelli: No one knows what intelligence is. In all likelihood, about 50 percent of it will 
be determined by genetics,  and the other portion determined by environment  and experience. 
Genes  by  themselves  cannot  determine  intelligence.  But  they  can  determine  stupidity.  When 
certain human genes go bad, it is inevitable that the person will suffer a mental deficiency.

Interviewer:  Wouldn’t  a  man who had  a  large  part  of  his  brain  regenerated  lose  most  of  his 
knowledge and memory?

Edoardo Boncinelli: Memory is distributed throughout the brain. If I destroy a piece of gray matter  
in a human, he probably won’t lose all of his memory. What he loses is a part of the velocity with  
which he can retrieve his information. Of course, he won’t reacquire his memories when I put new 
cells in. But the new implant will assist in the recovery of his memory and in all his other brain 
functions. What we are really talking about is to be able to reverse brain death. At present, when 
these cells die, there is no way to replace them. An idea I find even more intriguing is the possibility 
to regenerate the spinal cord in cases of injury and paralysis.

01. When asked about “what intelligence is”, Edoardo Boncinelli states that: …

a) genetics probably determines half of it

b) the place where we live does not influence it

c) neither environment nor experience influence it

d) genetics determines it all

e) genetics has absolutely no influence on it

02. In his second answer, Edoardo Boncinelli states that memory: …

a) can only be found in one specific area of the brain

b) is concentrated in two areas of the brain

c) memory is spread over many areas of the brain

d) has already been found and measured by specialists

e) is located on the left-hand side of the brain

03.  According to Edoardo Boncinelli,  if  new cells  are inserted in  the brain in  order  to  replace 
damaged ones, the brain’s: …

a) previous capacity is immediately recovered



b) memory is lost

c) storage capacity is transformed

d) memories will remain the same

e) functions will be helped

TEXTO II: MERCOSUR

The four Mercosur countries may be steadily stitching their economies together but their putative 
common market is fraying round the edges. For all the warm talk, that was the evidence from their 
latest presidential meeting, in Montevideo, Uruguay’s capital, on December 14th and 15th.

In opting to go beyond mere free trade towards a customs union, Mercosur’s founders intended the 
group to have a common foreign-trade policy, as the European Union does. That is proving hard to 
achieve. In 1995, when the Mercosur four countries began to put in place a common external 
tariff(ranging from zero to 20% with an average of 12%), several hundred products were exempted. 
Now even more will  be.  Last  month,  for  reasons of  their  own, Brazil  and Argentina agreed to 
increase  external  tariffs  by  3%.  Paraguay  and  Uruguay,  more  dependent  on  imports,  were 
unhappy. In Montevideo, they reluctantly agreed to the rise – but each will be allowed to exempt up 
to 600 further items from it.

04. According to the text, the four Mercosur countries aimed at …

a) putting into practice an external tariff of 3%.

b) adopting distinguishable foreign-trade policies.

c) weakening their foreign-trade strategies.

d) following a mutual foreign-trade policy.

e) immediately adopting a common currency.

05. The text states that Brazil and Argentina decided to raise external tariffs by 3% …

a to strengthen the economies of Paraguay and Uruguay.

b to answer requests made by Paraguay and Uruguay.

c because the two are more dependent on imports.

d) a year ago.

e) based on their own needs.

TEXTO III: MOVING EXPENSES

Taxpayers who change jobs or are transferred to another job location during the year can deduct 
part of their moving expenses. These expenses include travel and the cost of moving household 
goods to their new home. The cost of meals while moving is no longer deductible. To qualify, the 
move must be a result of changing job locations or starting a new job and must meet distance and 
time tests. The new job must be at least 50 miles farther from the former home than was the old 
job. Employees also must work full time for at least 39 weeks during the first 12 months after they 
arrive in the general area of their new jobs.



Taxpayers  no longer  have to itemize on Schedule  A to deduct  moving expenses are now an 
adjustment to income and should instead be reported on page 1,Form 1040.

06. According to the text, …

a) all moving expenses are deductible.

b) only moving household goods is deductible.

c) some moving expenses are deductible.

d) just travel expenses are deductible.

e) no moving expense is deductible.

07. Which of the options below summarize the content of the text?

a) Deduction of moving expenses.

b) The high cost of meals.

c) The importance of starting a new job.

d) Illegal transfers.

e) Travelling for business reasons.

08. The text states that distance and time tests …

a) can be required.

b) have to be put off.

c) shall be postponed.

d) will not be requested.

e) have to be fulfilled.

TEXTO VI: “In this world nothing is certain but death and taxes”

“In this world nothing is certain but death and taxes” Benjamin Franklin, 1789”

At the end of 19th century, the question was how to tax commerce via the telegraph. At the end of 
20th century, the question is how to tax commerce via Internet. It’s not an idle question. Recent  
estimates suggest that business-to-business e-commerce will reach $1,3 trillion by the year 2003.

Needless to say,  governments are concerned to make sure  the anonymity and boundary-less 
nature of the Internet doesn’t lead to a reduction in their tax income.

09. The introductory quotation by Benjamin Franklin points out that death and taxes …

a) show that there is nothing certain in this world

b) prove the uncertainty of life in this world

c) may be the only certainties in this world



d) represent uncertainties in our present life

e) are the only certainties in this world

10. According to the text, a major concern at the moment is how …

a) exempt companies from paying taxes derived from e-commerce

b) imposes levies on commercial transactions made through the Internet

c) audit those companies which sell via the telegraph

d) increase taxation imposed on commerce via telegraph

e) finance e-commerce via the Internet until it reaches $1,3 trillion

GABARITO

01. A
Comentário:  (Tradução  da  alternativa  A  =genética  provavelmente  determina  metade  dela 
(inteligência.).  Na  sua  primeira  resposta  Edoardo  diz  que:  “…  aproximadamente  50%  dela 
(inteligência) é determinada pela genética, e a outra parte é determinada pelo meio ambiente e 
experiência.  (“…..about  50 percent  of  it  will  be  determined by genetics,  and the other  portion 
determined by environment and experience.”).

02. C

Comentário: (Tradução da alternativa C =memória está espalhada por muitas áreas do cérebro.) 
Em sua segunda resposta Edoard diz que “Memória está distribuída por todo o cérebro.” (“Memory 
is distributed throughout the brain.”).

03. E

Comentário:  (Tradução da alternativa E = funções serão auxiliadas.) No meio de sua segunda 
resposta  Edoardo  diz  que  “…ele  não  readquirirá  suas  lembranças  quando  eu  colocar  novas 
células. Mas o novo implante (de células) ajudará na recuperação de sua memória e em todas as 
suas outras funções cerebrais.”). (“…he won’t reacquire his memories when I put new cells in. But 
the new implant will assist in the recovery of his memory and in all his other brain functions.”)

04. D

Comentário: (Tradução da alternativa D = seguir uma política de comércio externo comum.) No 
segundo parágrafo, há a seguinte sentença: “Mercosur’s founders intended the group to have a 
common foreign-trade policy,…”(Os fundadores do Mercosul pretendiam que o grupo tivesse uma 
política de comércio externo comum…”).

05. E



Comentários: (Tradução da alternativa E = baseados em suas próprias necessidades.). Na frase 
“… for reasons of  their  own, Brazil  and Argentina agreed to increase external tariffs…” (…por 
razões próprias, Brasil  e Argentina concordaram em aumentar tarifas externas…”) o autor nos 
indica que a alternativa correta é a E.

06. C

Comentário:  (Tradução da alternativa C = algumas despesas de mudanças são dedutíveis.) A 
primeira linha do texto traz essa informação: “Taxpayers who change jobs or are transferred to 
another job location during the year can deduct part of their moving expenses.” (Contribuintes que 
mudam de trabalho ou são transferidos para outro local de trabalho durante o ano podem deduzir 
parte de suas despesas de mudança.”)

07. A

Comentário: (Tradução da alternativa A = deduções de despesas de mudanças.). O texto inteiro 
trata desse assunto, explicando, inclusive, o que podese e o que não se pode deduzir.

08. E

Comentário: (Tradução da alternativa E = terão que ser atendidas). O texto diz que somente 
pessoas que trabalharem 39 semanas em tempo integral durante os primeiros 12 meses e que 
estejam  a  mais  de  50  milhas  de  distância  da  antiga  casa  é  se  beneficiam  das  deduções.

09. E

Comentário: Vamos traduzir a citação feita: “Neste mundo nada é certo, exceto a morte e os 
impostos.”. O segredo desta questão é o fato da palavra “BUT” ser utilizada com o sentido de 
exceto. A maioria das pessoas conhece a palavra “BUT” como “MAS”. A tradução da alternativa E 
é: são as únicas certezas neste mundo (a morte e os impostos.)”.

10. B

Comentário: No segundo parágrafo o autor diz: No final do século XX a questão é como tributar 
comércio  via  Internet.”  A tradução  da alternativa  B é:  “… impor  tributos  sobre  as  transações 
comerciais feitas via Internet.”


